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ENUMERATION COMPLETE 
Eligible voters can still have their names added to the voters list 

 
Door-to-door enumeration for the October 4th provincial general election is complete, but 
voters who were not home when the enumerator called can still have their names added 
to the voters list.  
 
The preliminary voters list shows that approximately 712,000 voters throughout the 
province have been enumerated. 
 
Following enumeration, a revision period is held to add, remove or correct names on the 
voters list. Any eligible voter who did not receive an enumeration record should find out if 
his or her name is on the voters list. If not, the voter may apply to have it added during the 
revision period. This period begins today and runs until September 22.  
 
Voters who have not yet been enumerated can contact their returning office to arrange for 
an election official to visit them at home. They may also go to the returning office to make 
any changes or additions. They must bring one piece of government-issued photo 
identification (such as a driver’s licence) or two other documents with their name. 
 
Returning offices are open every day from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm except Sunday, when they 
are open from noon until 6:00 pm. 
 
To find the address of their returning office, voters can call Elections Manitoba at 945-
3225, toll-free at 1-866-628-6837 or visit the Elections Manitoba web site: 
www.electionsmanitoba.ca. 
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For media inquiries, contact: 
Mary Skanderbeg, Manager of Elections Operations 
Phone: 204.945.1577 
Email: mskanderbeg@elections.mb.ca 
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NOTE TO MEDIA: 
 
Elections Manitoba is the independent office of the Legislative Assembly responsible for the 
administration of provincial elections and by-elections. 

 
 
The Elections Manitoba website contains extensive information about current and past 
elections. It contains information of interest to media, voters, and political participants and will 
be updated regularly throughout the election period. Visit the site at  
www.electionsmanitoba.ca 
 

 
 


